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Weakness of the Back or Limbs, Strictures, Palms le
theLoins, Affectionsof theKidneys and Bladder, Organic
Weakness, Nervous Debility, Decay of the Physical Pow-
ers, Dyspepsia Languor, Low Spirits, Confusion of Ideas
palpitation of the Heart, Tremblinge, Dimness al
light or Giddiness, Disease of the Stomach Affections of
the Bead, Throat,Nose or Skin—those terrible disorders
arising from the indiscretion or Solitary Habits ofYouth-r
those dreadful anddestructive practices which produce
constitutional debility, render marriage impassible, and
destroy both body and mind.

YOUNG MEN.„ .

Young mewespecially whohave become the victims of
solitary Vice, that dreadful and destructive habit which
annually sweeps to an untimely grave thousand!, ofyoung
men of the most exalted talent and brilliant intellect, wise
mightotherwise have entranced Releasing Senateswith the
thunders ofeloquence, or waked to ecstasy tholl visit lyre,
may call with full confidMAßßlAGEence.

married persons, or those contemplating marriage, being
aware of physical weakness, should immediately consult
Ur. .5., and berestored to perfecthealth.

ORGANIC WEARNMS.
lasmadialety Oared and/0 Vigor RalOYea

Be who places himself under the care of Dr. may
religiously confidein his honor as a ge.Litleman, and mg-
dently rely upon his skill as a physician.
ikir Office No. 7 SouthFrederick street, Baltimore, d.,

on the lefthand aide going from Baltimore street, 7 d re
from the corner. Be particular in observing the na
and number, or you will mistake the place. Be portionla:
for Ignorant, Triglitip Quacks, with faonamesorPl&
/lambus Certates,attracted by thelsreputation ofaDr
Johnston, lurk near.

All lettere must contain a Postage Stamp, to use on the
reply.

DR. JOHNSTON
Ds. Josyston member of theRoyal Collegeof Surgeon

London, graduatefrom one of the most embientCollegeso
the States, and the greater part of whose life has beet
spent In the Hospitaht of London, Paris, Philadelphia and
elsewhere, has abated some of the most astonishing curet
that were ever known. Many troubled withringing in the
ears and head when asleep, great nervousness, being
alarmed at sudden sounds, bashfulness, with frequent
blushing, attended sometimes with derangement of trap
were cured immediately

TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE
Gr. J. addresses all those erne having injureatnem

MOO by private and improper indulgences, that setaeand solitary habit which ruins both body and mind, un
fitting them for either business or aociety.

These aresome of the sad and melancholy effects pi.
duced by early habits of youth. via : Weakness of the
Back and Limbs, Pains in the Road, Dimness of Bight,Loss of !Macular Power, Palpitation of the Heart, Dyspep•

Nervona Irritability, Derangement of the Digestive
Functions General Debility, Symptoms of Cousunip-
tlen4lie.

MENTALLY
Mentally, thefearful effects on themind are much to be

entailed ;—Lou of Memory, Confusion of Ideas, Depres-
sion of Spirits, Evil Forebodings Aversion to Society, Self-
distrust, lave of Solitude, Timidity, ago., are some of tb e
evil elects.

Mound* of persona et aY ages, can nocriudge w Walt
1110 CAWit 01 their deoltuing health, losing their vigor,e
cooling, weak, pale,nervous aml emaciated, have aainiu,
lar appearance about the eyes, cough, andsymptoms of
coolummath

YOUNG MEN
who nave 103111.60 themselves by a certain practiooon
dulged in when alone—a habit frequently learned fromevil companions, or at school, the effects of which arenightlyfelt, even when asleep, and If not oared, rending
marriage impossibleand destroys both mind and body
h ould apply immediately.

What a pity that a young man, the hope of his country,
the darling of his parents, should be snatchedfrom ad
rasp:obi and enjoyments of life by the consequence* cl
deviating from the path of nature, and indulging In a
odelain secret habit. Such persons must, beforecon em
plating

MARRIAGE.
Millet that a sound mind and body are the most nue
silty requisites to promote connubial happiness. Indeed'
wMiout these, the journeythrough life becomes a wearypilgrimage ; the prospect hourly darkens to the view ;themind becomes shadowed with despair, and filled withthe melancholy reflection that the happiness of another
becomes blighted with our own.

JORNSTOWS INVIGORATING REMEDY FORORGANIC WEAKNESS
dy intogreat and Important remedy, Weakness or theOrgans are speedily cured, and full vigor restored.Thousand& of the moat nervous and debilitated whohad lost all hope, have been immediatelyrelieved. AlIMpedimeuta to arriage, Physical or MentalSlativlEßoMloa Nervous rem bling, Weakness or Exhalation 01the most fearful hind, speedily cured.

TO STRANGERS.the many thousands eared at this Institution within thelast twelve years, and the numerous Important MiegicaOperations performed by Dr. J., witnessed by the reporters of the papers, and many otherpersons, notices otwhich have appeared again and again beforethe puhlia,besideski itysstanding as a gentleman of character and re-Issporuthil, a artflit-::mt guarantee to the afflicted ,
DISEASE OF IMPRUDENCE.—When the misguided antiImprudent votary of pleasure finds he has Imbibed themods of this painful disease, It too oftini-hitimeinithat.anlit-timed sense of shame or dread of discovery date*himRom applying to those who, from education and re-spectability can alone befriend nun, delaying till theconatiuticloat symptoms of this horrid disease make their.appearanCe, affecting the head, throat, nose, &Indio.,Avogressing on with frightfulrapidity, till death pts a.period v Ms dreadful mdfedings by sending him to "that'lnterne from whence uo traveller returns." itis a molah-sholy fact that thousands fall victims to this terrible dig.sase, owing to the unaklithhiess of Ignorantpretenders,who, by the ace of that deadlypoisua, mercury ruin theconstitution sod make theresidue of lifemiserable •fhSweepers —The Doctor's Diploloas hang in.IdaWoe/a- Letters must contain aStamp to us onthe reply.,wrRemedies sent by Mail.
Ifir No. t South Frederick Street, Baltlmor...anrind&w.l.•

Al MI 11;47.
FAMILY DRUG STORE..irThlIE UNDERSIGNED HAS OPENEDa Wholesale and Retail Drug and Prescription Store,t a IronFront Bulinlog, No. 123 Market streetdately,occupied by Mr. Eby, wehre °an be found an °nil renewstock of Fresh and Pure DrugsPerlumery,OIL, COAL OIL LAMPS, Burning Fluid, Ale hot Patentlieolcium, Stationery, Fancy Articles, ko., &c.. Wehave the agent y for the sale of Kline's Celebrated Arti-SeimTeoZN 10 winch we would invite the attention ofNaha&
By strict attention to business, and desire to please,we respectfully ask a share of Public Patronage.

G. W. HELMS. B.—Prime Havana Segue and Tobacco ounotantlyou hand.
aproilly

-FRANIC A. IiffIRRAT,
(Successor to Wm. Parkell,) 'LIVERY & EXCHANGEME,.THIRD STREET BELOW4AVING purchased the interest of J,Q. muse in the establishment, and made' largead ions to the stock, the undersigned is prepared toucommodate the public with SIMICRIOR HOMO for saddleor carriage purposea,and with every variety ofVEHICLE{at the latest and most approved styles,on reasonableterms.

PLEASURE PARTIES will be accommodated with Omni-buses at short notice.CARRIAGES AND OMNIBUS= FOR FUNERAL OCCA.'SIGNS will be furnished, accompanied by careful andobliging drivers.lie Invitesbb blillection of his Stook, satiaged that ft isAillyequal to that of any other establishmentof the kindta town.
---

FRANK A. MURRAY.

BRANCH STABLEThe UndersignedMS opened a branch of h 1 ""LIVERYand EXCHANGE STABLE," in the buildings lately mawled by A. %. Harr, in Fourth street opposite el"here be is prepared to accommodate the public withORSEH and %F.GlClkii, et all limas, on reaminablcso__ramIs sleet is large and.varled,,and will reconunand totem211.titt.rdaitall SHANK A—AIIIREAY
i
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intbital
HELMBOLD'S

GENUINE PREPARATION,
BEL6IUOLD'S BUCHU for the Bladder.
HS BULPS,BUCHUtorkhe ,Kidneys.

BUCHIT tor theCrave].
HI:Litt:RH BUCHUtor the Dropsy.

r.LIIBOLD'S BUCHU for Nervousness.
BCitalif for Loss ofMemory.

lIIILMBOLD'd BUCHU for Dimness of Vision.
BELMBULLYS BUCHU for Difficult Breathing.
HELMBOLD'd BUCHU•for Weak Nerves.
lIELMBOLD'a BUCHU fur GeneralDebility. .0HELMBOIIIPS BUCHU for Universal Lassitude.HELBBOLD'S BUCHU for HorrorofDisease.
HELIdBOLD'S BUCHI7 for Night Sweats.
IiEIAILSOLD'S BUCHU for Wakefulness.
IiELAIBGLDid BUCHU or Dryness of the Skin.
HEIMBOLDS. DUCH U torEruptions.
HELMBOLD'S BUCHUfor Pale in the Bank.
DELMBOWS BUCHUfor Heaviness of theEyedids, withTemporary Suffusion at d Loss ofBight.
HELMBULD'S BUCHU for Mobility and Restlessness,with Want of.Attention end HorrorofSociety.DELBIBOLD'S ik)% for Obstructions.
DELBBOLD'S for lacesses arising from Indis-cretion. an diseases of

PENAL'S, FEMALES, FEMALES.FEMALES; FEMALES, FEMALES,
TAKE NO ~MOMBFILLS,
TAKE NO MORE FILLKARE OF.NO AVAIL.THEY ARE OF NOV AVAIL.

Use BHLMBt LD'S EXTRACT BUCHUfor all complaints
incident to thesex.

No Family ShouldBe Without It!
TARE NO MOREfl IMAM or Injurious and Unpleasant

Medicine for Unpleasant and Dangerous Diseases.
Uso nzuthouss EXTRACT ..BUCHU for Excessesarising irom habits induiged

By Young and Old.'
And for dheases arisingfrom 13abitaofDissipation. It re.
moves all improper discharges, and will restore the pa-
tient in a short time to a state of Health and Purity.

Use fiEbtl BOLD'S EXTRACT BUCRU for Diseases and
Affections ofthe most Distressing Character.

Use MELBIituLD'S EXTRACT BUUBU for all Affections
and diseases of the

Urinary Organs,Whether eaatlngla ' ,

Male or Female,from whatever canoeoriginating, and no matter of
How Long Standing

All of the above diseases and symptoms admit of the
mum treatment, and may Origininate from the same
Cause.

READ ! READ ! READ ! BEAD I
niuu turs BUCHU is safe, and' Ardent in taste

and odor, but inantidiato in Haaction. --

Personally appeared before me, an Alderman of the
City of Philadelphia, H. T. Holmbold, Cliemiet, who be-
ing duly swtrn, dues say, that his preparation contains
no Narcotic, Mercury, or injurious drug, but Is purelyVegetable. H. T. HELMBOD,

Erole hianafacturer.
Sworn uud subtoribed beibre me, Ole 28d day of No

yember, 1854. WM. P. HIBBARD, alderman.
Pride $1 per bottle, or EliX for $5, delivered to any ad

dream.
A 'Trial Costs but aDollar—Try it,

and be convinced'Oflteeifloacy. And it is accompanied
by reliable and responsible certificates from Professors
of Medical Colleges,Clergymen and others.

Prepared by IL T. SIAM/LC,
Practical and Analytical Chemist,

101 South Tenth Strait, behiw Chestnut,
• Philadelphia.

Naossegier CAIMON.--Should ueprincipled Dealers trytotaim offanotber article, which pays a better profit and
IsWort&leat,

ASK FOR SEMIBOLD'S EXTRACT' BUMS.
TAKE, lit/ OTHER.
cum dIVARANTIII33.

Sold by D. W. gross& Co., and all Drug&le every-
where.

Cut this out—send or call for it, and avoid exposure
and Imposition. null-deviant

as.fcp.w.m...tvr,fis
LIFEPILLS RED PHORNTIC BITTERS.
TE'EsB MEDICINES•hive now been be-

fore the publicfor aperiod ofTHIRTY YEARS, and
during that time have maintained a highcharacter in al-
most every part of the Globe, for their extraordinary
and immediate power of restoring perfect health toper-
soliCpulPiring:Wider dearly every kind' of (lbw's° to
which thmliuman frame is liable;

The following areamong the distressing variety of hu-
man diseases in which the
VEGETABLE LIFE MEDICINES

Are well known to be infallible.
DYSPEPSIA, bythoroughly cleansing the Drat and

second stomachs, and creating a now of pure, healthy
bile, Instead of the stale and acrid kind ; FLATU-
LENCY, Loss ofAppetite, Heratburn, Headache, Hest.
lassness, 111-Temper, Anxiety, Languor and Melancholy,
which are the general symptoms ofDyipepsia,.will van

,48 natural consequence of its cure.
COnT/VENESS, by cleansing the Whole length of

the intesttnes With it" solvent process, and 'withoutvie..
knee; all violett purges leave the bowels costive within
two days.

FEVERS ofall kinds, by restoring the blood to a
regular cirmationtthrough the proem ofresMratlon In
such, oases, and thethorough solutionofall intestinalob-
struction In others.

The LIFE MEDICINES have been knewn to cure
RRERIBIATI3)I permanently in three weeks and
GOUT in halfthat time, byremoving Smelted/mentionfrom the muscles and ligaments ofthejolnts.

DROPSIES Utah kinds, by freeing and strengthen-
ing the kidneys and bladder; they operate most delight-
fully on these Important organs, and hence have ever
been found a certain remedy for the worst cases of
GRAVEL..

Also WORMS, by dislodging from the turnings ofthe bowels the slimy matter to which these creatures
adhere. .

SCURVY, ULCERS, and INVETERATE
SORES, by the perfect purity which these LIFE MEDI.
CINES give to the blood, and all the humors.

SCORBUTICERUPTIONS and BAD COMPLEX-
IONS, by their athirst° effect upon the holds that feed
the akin, and the morbid state of which Ocalifdris ail
eruptive complaints, sallow, cloudy, and other disagree-
able compleslnia:

the use of these Pills for a very short time will effect
an entire cure of SALT .RIIEUAI, and a striking im-
provement in the clearness of the akin. '.COMMLON
COLDS one INFLUENZA win always be cured by
ono dose, or by two in the worst cases.

PILES.—The original proprietor of these medicines,was cured- ofPiles, of .85 years standing by the use of the.LIFE MEDICINES alone.t
FEVER AND AGUE.—For this scourge , of theWesterntimittry, there Medicines will. be found a safe,

speedy, and certain remedy: Other Medicines havelhe
system subject to a return ofthe disease=s cure by these
Medicines is permanent—TßY THEM, BE SATISFIED,
AND BE CURED.

BILIOUS FEVERS AND LIVER (XIX-
PLAINTS.--Gsszaar. Lissu.mr, loses or APPOnve, and
Di slam OF Fsmaus—the Medicines have been; used
with the most beneficialresults in cases of this descrip-
tion :--Kings Evil and Scrofula, in its worst forms,yieldli
to the mild yet powerful action oftheserremarkablo Medi-
cines. Night liweats,Nervous Debility, Havens 'Com.
plaints of all kinds, Palp.tatlon of the ileart, Painters,
Colic, are speedily cured.

MICRCIIItkAL DISEASES-Persons whose
constitu ions have become impaired by the injudicious
UFO of Mercury, will find thine MetMunes a perfect cue,
as they never fitil to eradicate [mm'the system, all the
effects of Mercury, infinitelysooner than the mostpower-
ful preparations ofSarsaparilla.

Prep tared and sold by W. 11. MOFFAT,
896 illtatisay,New York.

Female by all Druggists. .Iy2o-dawly

NOT THEVIAST, .4'kArt.lV,AL,
BUT ARRIVED IN 'IDETIB9I. TO BE

SOLD AT REDUO:Iib. PRICES,
Lys.= S 1/ALLEY ROVE COAL, MOOPer ton.

NUT " some- 4.

Also constantly on band,
LYKRN,B 'VALLEY BROKEN,

EGG,
CUPOLA AND STEAMBOAT COAL,
WILIESSRAItRE HkunKti.

No. S and 4,
NUT.- .

Blacksmith Coal, Alleiheny and Broad Toth Also,
Hickory, Oak and Pine W00i1...fp 1,4 . weer..

Prg ()ABBE?, e the
ut principalbrand! q ,A '' "4"• and
aide byg

myß4 WM. DOCK, JR., NCO;

"INDEPENDENT IN ALL THINGS---NEUTRAL IN NONE,"

HARRISBURG, PA.. TUESDAY AFTERNOON, 'SEPTEMBER 11, 1860.

Illisteßaucous

1-EEllll\l--C-r,
MRS. WINSLOW.

An experienced Nurse and Female Physicdan, presents' to
the attention oi mothers her,

SOOTHING.. SYRUP,
For Children Teelthhic

,which greatly facilitates the process of teething, by soft
ening the guma,redueing ill Inflammation—willallay ALL
PAIN, and spasmodic action, and is

SURE TO REGULATE THE BOWELS.'
Depend upon It, mothers,,it will give rest to yourselies

AND, RELIEF AND HEALTH TO YOUR. LNFANTS.
We' Mere put' up and sold this article for over ten

years, and can gar, LW oonstomen AND TROTH, whirWo
have never been able toear of any other medicine—
NEVER HAS rr FAILED, IN'A SINGLE' INSTANCE TO
EFFECT CURE, When timely used. 'Never did we
know an Milanese!' dissatisfactionby any one who used
it. On the contrary, all are de:ighted with its opirik.
Sons, and speak In terms of higheit commendation Of
its magical effects and medical virtues. We speak in
this matter "WHAT WI DO KNow, alter ten years' expo.
rime,. AND' PLHOON one summon TON TSR mints/an'
OF WHAT WI HERS DECLAIM. In almost every instance
where' he talent is suffering from painand nahaustion; re—-
liefwill be found in fifteen or twenty minutes after the
syrup is administered.

This valuable preparation to the prescripton of one
of the most EXPERIENCED and SKILLFUL NURSESin

'New'England, and has been used with -swan ramie
suolati la

THOUSANDS OF GAM.
It not only, relieves the child from pain

,ubut tsvig-
orates the stomach aidbowels, corrects acidity, and
gives tone and energy to:the whole aystem. It will al-
mast Instantly relieve

GRIPING IN THE BOWELS, AND WIND COLIC,
and overcome convulsions, which if not speedily rani!.died, -end' in &nth. We believe it the mar and sum
Rim= is :as woazn, in all cases of DYSENTERY AND
DIARRETA IN CHILDREN, whether it arises from
teething or from any other museWo would say toevery 'Mother Wlin.has a child suffering from any of the
foregoing ceenplaints--Do NAT LIT YOUR rutinnomen, Nesme plummier Mr°Milks; 'Mond betweemyou and iciersuffering child and the relief that rill be SURE--yes AB-
SOLUTELY SURE—to follotv , the ilEie of this medicine,

'timely used. Full directions for using will accompany
each bottle. None genuine unless the fac-simile 'of
CURTIS & PRREINS,NowYork, is onthe outside wrapper.

Sold by',Drugglsts.throughout the world.
Yrincfpad Offite, Na2l3 NewYork, •

Price only 2.5 Gents per Bottle.
asr-For Sale In Harrisburg by,D. W. Gross & Co., No

10 Marketstreet, Luta, No. 22 Market strest.C.
K. Keller, No. 91, Market street, below Fourth, and G. W
Miles, 128 Market street.
-ang22 dimly '

PENNSYLVANIA
STATE AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY

TENTH ANNUAL EXHIBITION
ON THE

1-9NIONING-BATTLE:GROUND,"
Near Wilkesbarre, Luzerne Co., Pa.

•rpHE Committee of Arrangements take
pleasure in announcing that in accordance with theorders of the .ligeoptive Committee, the arrangemehtsfor holding the next State Fair on the Wyoming ...BattleGround, near Wilkesbarre, have been commenced andWill betoinpleted at thetime appointed. The exhibition

willopenon Tuesday, and 'will continue ibur days
SEPTEMBER 26th, 26th, 27th, and 28th.

The grounds, which are matt beautifully located, are
not only large,,lintremarkably well adapteol to theper-,poses ofthe exhibition. They contain seventy.two acres.

The Buildings, Sheddinte, Pens, kc., arenot only coin-medicos, but remarkably convenient, and such additions
will be made to them atan early day as will be foundnecessary. Thereis altos. flee Track for Horses, as wellasevery other convenience necessary to the comfort andsafety both ofExhibitors and the Animals and Articles
they wish to exhibit. The most completearrangementshave been, made with the different itallroad Companiesfor'the transportation ofthe animals and articles intendedfor exhibition, Free ofCharge Both Ways.

Vialters to the Exhibition will.findmost ample accom-
modations, at moderate prices, The. different RailroadOimpanies will issue EXCURSION TICEITS,and extra
trains will be run upon the ititeirent roast, durint theexhibition,to allow visitors an opportunity of examiningthe magnificent scenery, Coal Mines, etc., for which theValley of the Wyoming is so Justly celebrated.

Lists of premiums, Judges,,Regulations, gro., cart behad at all the principal.Agricultural. Warehouses, and atthe office of the "Farmer and Gardner,"or on applica-tion until September Ist, to the Secretary, at Harrisburg:After that time the Secretary's Office will be at WestPittston, iLezerne county.
aaraltstsrrriow OPEN] To ixawvo,

J. S. HALDEMAN, President.A. 0. linurras, Secretary; --

aug2eilawd,wtsept26

HERB'-S HOTEL!..

- NEWLY- REFITTED!
/TIRE UNDERSIGNED having • :easedwell snoVirittidpipular hotel, in the city or
liarrisburgis now restos and furnishing the.sautewith IsißWFURNITURE .in the very best modern style.It is located in the mostoentr a I part ofthe city, withina short distance -ofAhett.pots. of-ronr efferent railkoadtedd'attolfcitettiolgtithili pit&

Thehome is largo and. the Sleeping apartment-3 are
Ni ell via:dilated.

The TABLE is -well ovideil with all seasonable 'arti-cles This city is well'known throughout the State ashaving the bestMarkettintSitle of the Atlantic cities; andconsequently ito complaints shall be made on that score.
The MR has alsq undergone chines and will be keptstockedwith the bestandpurest Liquors hi the countryNci'exergini will lie_sparedlo Makethe traveler . and.sojoiirner oonsibrtable in every respect. A continuance

of the patronageotthe old customers, together. wiernewadditions is respectfully 6ollcited.
J. H. BENFORD & COHarrbsbarg, August 284 f '

Select Schools for Boys and
FROM STREET ABOVE LOCUST.

%IRE Fall term ,of ROBERT M'ELWEE'S
School for boys, will opea on the last Monday In

August. The room IS well ventilated, comforialilylW-nishediand in every respect well adapted fcenchipl
OATELARIN) WhILWE.WS School for girls; locatedthe mime building, will open fir the fall term at the sametime. Theroom has been elegantly fitted up duihmthevacation,' to promote the health and comfort of echolareamen-Mt'

LATEST NEWS! ! !

DR._SWOPE'S
TONIC FOR FE VER` AND AGUE,

WILL CURE the most obstinate cases
"Ui TWZATT-FOl3ll aortas." It is also & prevent-ive for such as are liable to this'disease. This celebratedTONIC removes all Flatulency, regulates the ItowelPurifies the Blood, gives tone to theDigestive Organs, and

createsan appetite.
Bole agent for this city and Dauphin county IsWm.Loeffler, appointed by me. DR. SWORN.au9 darn

FOR STATE SENATOR,
OFFER myself as an Independent Can-
didatefor theoffice of SENATOR to the voters ofomen and Dauphin counties at the ensuing October

election. JONATHAN ZEBU.Ehaefferifewn, A 11,1880.
aIL BOOK FOR. THE TIMES AEI)POE

THE PEOPLE !

ltifolllNNEYl3 "Our Government, or/XL C9Pstitutional filantud," giving the constructionof the Coustitutbm of theputted States., as determined by
Judicial_declatoaa pi de Aram Standardwhere.For sate by think' itburg,Pa., and at thebootstoree genemilly. $l.OO. ,j3l.o.dawg

CAI 4 11.-694) R AlvlB of a very superior
quality, hat naelved and !be aaJaby

WIL'EKICIC JR.,- &

gilocettantous

Dyspepsia Remedy
DR. DARIUS HANS.

AROMATIC INVIGO.RATING SPIRIT.
This Medicine has been used by the publicfor ries years,with increasing favor. It is recommended to arm

Dymepria,Nereousnest, Heart-Burn, OdicPaint,
Wind in the Stomach, or Rainsin MeBowels,

Headache, Drowsiness, Kidney Chin-plaints, Low 'Spirits, Ddiriatze
Tremens Intemperance.

IT STIMULATES, EXIALLRATES, ISTIGORATES, BUT
WILL NOT lieroxicAre on STUPEFY. .

A S A MEDICINE it, is quick and effectu-
Ci al, curingthe Mostaggravating cases ofDyspepsia,

Kidney Complaintsand all other derangements of the
Stomach and Bdwels, in a Speedymanner

It will instantly revive the most melancholy anddrooping spirits, andsestore the weak, nervous and sick-
ly to health, streng th aid vigor.

Persons who, from the injudicious use of liquors, havebecome dejected, and their nervous systems shattered,
constitutions broken down, and subject to that, horriblecurse to humanity, the Indus 'flux, me, will, almostImmediately, feel the happy and healthy invigorating
efficacy of Dr. Ham's Invigorating Spirit.

WHAT IT WILL DO.
Doss.--One wine glass fell as often as necessary.Ono dose will Tenlaie all Bad Spirits.
One dose will cure Heart-burn.Three doses will cure Indigestion.
One dose willgive youa Good Appetite.
One dose will stop the distressing pains ofDyspepsia.,
One dose will remove the distressing and dbmgreeabiff

effects ofWind or Flatulence, and as soonas the stomach
receives the Int%orating Spirit, the distressing load and
all painfulfeelings will be removed.

Ono dosewill remove the moat distressing painserCelle,either in the stomach or bowels. .
Afew doses will remove all obstructions in theKidney,Bladder or Urinary Organs.
Persons who are seriously afflicted with anyKidney

Complaints are , assured speedy relief by a dose or two;and a radical cure by the use ofonels two bottles. -

NIGHTLY DISSIPATION. •
Persons who, from dissipatingtoo much overnight, andfeel the evil effects of poisonous liquors, in violent head-

aches, sickness is stomach; weakness, giddiness, &o.;will And one dose will remove all bad feelings.
Ladies of weak and sickly constitutions,should take the

Invigorating Spirit three times a day; It will make themstronghealthy and happy, remove all obstructions and-irregularities Irom the menstrual organs, and restore thebloom ofhealth and beauty to the careworn face.
During pregnancyit will befound an invaluable medi-cine to remove disagreeable sensations at the stomach.
All the proprietor asks is a trial, and to induce this, he

has putup the Invigorating Spirit in pint bottled,at50
cents, quarts $l.

General Depot, 98 Water street, N. Y.
Wholesale Agent, Philadelphia, D.YOTT, & CO. and

for sale in Harrisburg by C. A. Bannvart, D.W.,Groes &

Om and C. K.Keller, and by all Druggists everrashere.
jel4-dawlyi
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. Save the Pieces ! ";.

F As accidents will hoppers, mat in well-regtautedfamilies
11118 very desirable to have some cheap and convenientwey for repairing Furniture, Toys, Crockery, dui.

SPALDING'S PREPARED GLEE
meets all soch,emergenates, and nohousehold can afford
to be without it. It is always ready and up to the stick-
ing point. There is no longer a necessity lbr limping
chairs, splintered veneers, beadles toys and brokencradles. It is justtho article for cone. shell and other
ornrmental work, so popular with ladies ofrefinement
and taste.

This admirable preparation is used cold, being chemi-cally.held In solution. and, possessing all the qualities ofthe best cabinetmakers Glue. limey be used hi the
place of ordinary mucilage, being vastly more adhesitie.

"USEFUL IN EVERY HOUSE."
N. B.—A Brush accompanies each bottle. Price 26 eta.

Wholesale Depot, N0.48 Cedar Street, NeWYork.Address HENRY C. SPALDING&CO.,
. Box No. 8,800, New York

Put up fir Dealers lo cases containing Four, Eightand
Twelve' Dozen--a beautiful Uthograftdo Show•csxd ac-
tclaPacAllgSttell Package.

/ICTA single bottleof SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE
will saveten times Its coat annually to every household.

Sold by,airProminent Stationera, Druggists, Hardtiare
and Furniture Dealers, Grocersand Far cyStores.

Country merchants should DIPk 0 ^ 'no of SPALDING'S
PREPARED GLUE, when makie op their list It will
stand any climate. febli dawly.

GRANVILLE STOKES'
GIFT CLOTHING EMPORIUM

ONE PRICE AND 'NO ABATEMENT,
No. (307 Chestnut Street.
CIRANVILLE STOKES would return

thanks, to. the pobllctbr their appreciation ofhis ef-
forts to please, and their libesal patronage.

In order to keeP op thiskindly feeling, he btu; yielded-to the solicitations et many of hisfriends'alid Inaugurit•
tad a NEW SYSTEM, of GIFTS WMI EACR-GAntrFNT
SOLD. To his choice selection of OneFabrics itud madeup Clothingbe invites the scrMiny of the publicas
well as to his new mode of doing' bffsiness. Each article
is warranted to be, in Fabric, Style and Make, equal to
any gotten up In the city; and ONE PRIOR, (lower than
the lowest,) marked on tinilleket.

Each article sold, or measured,for, is accompanied by
a Gift, varying in value frinillto $lOO.

N B.—None but the Iciest skillful Designers, Cutters
and Workmen emplOped;and satisfactioninFit, Pashto a,
Fabric, Price and.Gift, guaranteed at

GRANVILLE STOKES'
One Price Gift ClothingEmporium,mylo-6md - No. 607 Chestnutstreet.

TOBE SOLD AT COST
Al 3 WE HAVE ON HAND a largeas-sortment °Macy Silks ofall prices and quwe
will One out the lot at nearcorr. Persons wishing any-
thing of the kind can find bargains at

CATHCART & MOTHERS,
Next to the Harrhtherg Rauh.

Plain Black Dress Silks,
Black Pignred Bilks,

Eng- litliRep. Mourning Silks,
Plain Colored Dress Silks,Black and Wbite Dress Silks,

Purple and Black Dress Silks.
A larc aniortinesui of each kind atdifferent low prices

and or e very beat makes—Warranted.
CATHCART .4 BROTITIER,

No. 14 MarketSquare.

FANS
FANS FANS

FANS FANS FANS
FANS FANS FANS FANS

FANS FANS FANS
FANS FANS

FANS

ENTERPRISE AND LIGHTNING
LINES,

'OWbiingl/e N. Y. DAILY HERALD,
IA =MINE, and SUN, to Harrisburg, at one
o'clock P. IL, and are dillitribUtOdDOMILNIELY afterward
by prompt carriers. Subscribers • will be regularly
served-11101 them, by inking tbek address at

BERGNER'S CHEAP BOOKSTORE,
m 5.1 Harketsitreet.

ALAMM iseortmentct ALBUMS, of all
Prices; wharls will asks and—idle C1PU561.48

WITS for your lady Mesids, WlL`beround at
'DEIGNKR'S CRAP BOOKSTORE,

.61 Market Street.:

NO. 5.

ELECTION PROCLAMATION,
DURSUANT to an act of theGeneral As-

sembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania, en,
titled "An Act relating to Elections in this Common-
wealth," approved the 2d day of Jnly, A. D. one thou-
sand eighthundred and thirty-nine, I, J. N. EIMER-
Sheriff of the county ofDauphin, Pennsymila, do here-
by make known and give notice,to the, electors 'of the
county aforesaid, that an election will beheld in the said
county of Dauphin, ON THE SECOND TUEBDAY-OF PC-
TOBER, A. D., 1859, (beingthe 9th day of October,) at
which time Stateand County <Mere, as follows, are to
be elected, to Wit: .

One person for Governor of the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania.

One person to represent the counties ofDauphin, Leb-anon, Union, Snyder and part of Northumberland coun-
ty, composing the 10th Congresillonal district; lit the
Congress of the United States,

One person :to represent the counties of Dauphin. and
Lebanon in the Fenste of.Pennsylvania.

Two rersonA for members it'll" Houseoi Representa-
tives of the General Assembly, of.Ponnsylvanbs, to repre-
sent the 'county of Dauphin In 'theReuse of ItePresenta.lives of the General Arstrably, ofPennsylvania.

Oue person for the office of High Sheriff of Datiphin
county.

Ono person for Recorder of Deeds and Clerk of the
'Orphan's ,Court. .

Pno person for County Commissioner.
One person for Directer of the'Poor.
Oneperson ibr Auditor.
By the Withsebtion of the act of Assembly, ineorpera-

Ung the city of Harrisburg, it is provided as follows, to
wit : "That all general, special and municipal elections
by the qualified voters of the said city (except elections
for military oilhaers,) shall be held in their respective
wardsas follows, to wit : Theelection forthe First 'ward
shall be held az the publio school house at the corner of
Mary's alley and Front street. The election for the Se-
cond ward shall be held at the Court House on Market
street, at the place where the elections for the South

' ward aro new held. The election for the Third ward
shall ha held at the Court House, on Market street, at
theplace where the electioniforthe West ward arenow
held. Theelections for the Fourth wardshall be held at
the public school house in State street, between Second
and Third streets. The elections, of the Fifth ward shall
be held at tlitYhouse belonging to Genera John Foster,
on the State road, leadingfrom the reservoir grounds to
the State road leadingfrom the Susquehannariver to the
Pennsylvania StateLunatic Hcsmltal. And the elections
of the Sista ward shall be held at the school twice in
West Harrisburg.

Provided, That the places of holding the -election desig-
nated in this section, for the Second and Third wards, In
the case of the pulling down of the present Court' House,
and until anotherbe erected; shall be held itthe follow-
ing place's, to wit:

For the Secondward at the western window or Heres
Hotel, en Market street, and for the Third ward at the
school house, in Walnut' street, between - Seeond and
Front streets In said city.

For the township ofSusqubhanna, at Miller's (now Nis-
ley's) school house.

For the township'ofLower Swatarantthe schoolhouse
No,l, in Highspire.

For the townshahipof Swataraat theLocust Grovelan.
For the borough of Middletown. at the Brick Schoolhouse, inPine street, in said borough.
For the townshipof Londonderry, at the Public. House

of Joseph Heiner, in said township.
For thetownship ofWest Londonderry, at the houseof

Christiati Neff, in said township
For the township of Conevrago, erected out of parts of

the townships ofLondonderry and Derry, at Mtge of
Christian Foltz, (new Jno. S. Foltz,) in said township.townshipthe loship ofDerry, atthe public house orDen-
lel Baum, in Humnielstown, in said township.,

For the township of South Hanover, at the publichouse
of GeorgeHooker, in said township.

For the township ofFast Hanover, at the publichouse
ofMaj. ShelPa, (now Boyeee„) In said township.

For the township ofWest Hanover, at the public house
et-Jaeolfaistrfinoweeekisa-linsahnownshigi.-

For the township ofLower Paxton, at the public house
ofRobert Gilchrist,. (now Swelgan's,)' in said, township.

For the tolvnship of MiddlePaxton, at the publichouse
of Joseph Cockley, in said township.'

ForFor thetownship of Rush, at the house belonging to
the estate of the lateJohnMcAllister, deced, now, occupied
by David Rifled insaid township.

For the township ofJetßirson, at the hoese ofeiristlan
Hoffman, in said township,.„.

For the township of 'Jackson, at the house now oecu-
piedby John Blidercet Bake/ mill,Artsaid township.

For the township of Hain', at the North Ward School
House, in the town of.Halifax. ' ' •

For the township of Reed, at the new School House co-Duncan's Island; in said township.
For the borough of Millersburg, et the Frame. School

House, onthe bank of the Mamma) creek, in the bor-
ough aforesaid.

For thetownship of Upper Patton, 'at, the house of
Jacob Buck, now occupied by Samuel,Buck, in said

For,the township of Man, at the public house of Mi-
chael Enterline, (nowBemj:Bordner,) in Berrysbnrg, in
said township.

For the township of Washington, at the public 'house
now occupied by MatildaWingert, insaid township..

ForFor the township ofLykens, at the public house of
omonLoudenslager, (nowReiser) in theborough of Grata

For the horough of Grata at tepublichouse ofSolo-MonLondenshiger, (nowKel.wr,) in said borough. ".

For the township ofWiconisco, at the SchoolHouse No.a, in said township.
I also, for the information of the electors of the county

of Dauphin, publish the following sections of acts of the
. General Assembly, enacted during the sestiOn of 1853
to wit:

WEST LONDONDERRY--Place of Ration
Also', sections 1 and 8,page 11W, pamphlet !awe, ap•proved the 18th dayor Hatch , 1867, the chi.

zens of the township of Londonderry, hi the county of
Deuphin, formerlyembraced in the. Portsmouth election
district, together with such other citizens 'of said town-shipresiding. west of the publicroad leadingfrom Port
Royal to Niesley's mill, in said township, shall 'hereafter
hold their general and special.elections at the house' of
Christian Neff, in said township!'

Sac.8. That said:district shall hereafter be known as
West Londonderry election district:

RUSH TOWNSHIP—need ofRection
Whereas the Aloe or holding theielectionsin the townshipofRush, Dauphin county,wasbylaw at SchciolHouse

umber three Magidtownship: And whereas, there' is
nosuch School loduie,..therefore—Section Be it enacted
*Nu -Renate and Houid 4e,Premtnitlfit the 9binnoti'mamaofPenruylosniain General A met, and It is
hereby enacted by the=away. if the same„.. That' the
general and township elections ofRush Township, Dauphin
County, shall be held at,the house belonging to the cetath
of the late John McAllister, deceased, now occupied by
David Rineal. Page es pamphlet laws, 1858.

I also make known and give notice, as in and by the
131 n section of the aforesaid act am directed, "that
everyperson, eiceptingjustices Qf the, peace, who shall.hold any office or appointment ofpront or trust ander the
government of the United States, or of this State or any
cityor incorporated district, whethera commissioned of-
ficer or otherwise, a subordinate officer, or agent, who is
or shall be employed under the legislative, judichuy, or
executive dopartment of this Stateor the UnitedStates, or
of anycity or incorporated district, and also, that every
member of Congress and the State Legislatureand of the
select' and commoncouncil of any city, commissioners ofany incorporated district, is by law incapable of holding
or exercisingat the same time the office or' appolLtment
of judge, inspector or clerk of any election of this Com.
monwealth; and 'that no inspector or judge, or other offi
cer of anysuch election, shall be eligible to any. office
then tobe voted for." ' ' •

Also, that in the fourth section of the act of Assembly,entitled i'An Act relating to executions, and for' otherpurposes," apprOved April 10, 1840, it is enacted that the
aforesaid 13th section u shill notbe so construed as to
prevent any militia officer or borough officer from, serv-
ing a judge, Inspector or clerk at any general'or specialelection in this Commonwealth."

Also, that in the 61st ruction of said act, it is enacted,
that every general and special elections shall be opened
between the hours of eight and ten in the forenoon, and,
shall continue without -interruption or adjourment until
seven o'clock in the evening, when the polls shall be
clewed

The special election shall be held and condneted by the
nspectors andjudges elected as aforesaid, and by clerk's
appointed as hereinafter provided.

No person shall be permitted to vote at the election,as aforesaid, but a white freeman of the ago of twenty-
one years or more, who shall have resided in this Stabsat leest one year, and in the election district where ha
offers to vote at least ten days immediately precedingsuch election 'and within two years paid a state or county
ax, which dual have been assessed at least tea days be-
ore the election. But a citizen of the United States whohas previously been a qualified, voter of this State and re-
moved therefrom and. returned, and who shill have re-
sided in the election district and paid taxes as aforesaid,
shall be entitled to vote after residlpg in this State six.
months : Provide., That the widte freemen, citizens ofthe United States,-between the agesr0f.21 and' 22 years;,
and have resided in the election district ten days, asaforesaid, shah' be entitled- to vote, although they shall
not have paid taxes. '

" Noperson shall be admitted to vote whose name is'
not contained hr the list of- taxable inlmbitanta furnished
by thecommissioxiers; unless: Firs' he produaesitrecolpt
for the paymentvithhatWo Years, bf,s et*e(or county:
tax, assessed agreeably to the conisumtioh

•

give setts-
'actorysetidence,either en inirOWnolfilik on, or
the otith'or affirmation of moths; that Lea paid su ch
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Havlag protnred Steam Power Presses, we are

pr.-pared to exeore JOB and BOOR PRINTING of every
description. obeilm that itoan be done at any other ea.
iabllahmentin the country.

WES OF ADVERTISING. -

/WWI)? !Mu or less constitute one halfsquare. rata
Nita o- more thanfour constitute a square.

Italf, S,quare, one day ..$0 26
one week 1 00
one month.... 200
three months...................8 00

46 six months 4 00
Ottepar 600QnoSoh" one day,

--ono week....
44 one month..

three months
81x months

2 00
3 00
600
8 00

oI year /0 CO
agrEasiness notices Inserted In the Local wham,rr

be,ore Marriages and Deaths, FIVE clans PER I 1 'E
for each insertion.ma-Ilimiages and Deaths to be cbargs 1 as molar
advertisements.

IL ,tax, or on failureto produce-areceipt, shall make oath
of the payment thereof ; or, Second. if he claim a vote by
being an elector between the ages of 21 and 22 years,
shall depose an oath or affirmation that he has resided in
the Stateat least one year beforehis application, and make
such proof of his residence In the district as is required
by, this act, and that he does verily believe from the ac
mots given hint that he is of the ageliforieindd, and giv-such other evidence as is required bythErickwheren"the name of the person so admitted to vote, shall be insect
ted in the alphabetical list by the inspectors and a nor-
made opposite thereto by writing the word 'tan,' if he
shall be admitted to vote by reason of having paid tax ,or
the word %go,' it he shall be admitted to vote by reasonof such age, and shall be called out to the clerks, who
shall make the like notes in the list ofvoters kept by them.

"In all cases where the-name of the person claiming to
vote is not found on the list furnished by the commission-
ers and assessor, or his right to vote, whether found
thereon or not, is objected to by any qualified cilium, it
shall be the duty of theinspectors to examine such per-
son on oath as to lei ‘Miallfications, and if he claims to
have resided withitt3the State Ihr one year or more his
-oath will be sufficient proof thereof, but shall make proof
by at least one competent witness, whoshall be a quell
fled elector, that he has resided within- the district for
more then ten days next immediately preceding said
election, and shall also himself swear that his bona fide
residence in pursuance of his lawful calling is within the
district, and that he did notremove into said district for
thepurpose of voted('therein.

"Every person qualified as aforesaid, and who shall
make due proof, if required, of his residence and pay-
ment of taxes as aforesaid, shall be admitted to vote In
he township, ward, or district in which he shall reside.
"If any person shall prevent, or attempt to prevent

any officerofanyelection tinder this act from holding such
bleak:ay, or use or threaten anyviolence toanysuch offi-
cer, or shall interrupt or improperly - interfere with him
in the execution ofhis duty, or shall blcck up the win-
dow or avenueto any window where the same may be
holding, or shall riotously disturb the peace at such elec-
tion; or shall we or practice intimidatingthreats, force or
violence, With a deeign" to influence unduly or overawe
any elector, or to prevent him from voting, or to restrain
thefreedom of choice, such a person, on-conviction, shall
be fined in any sum not exceeding five hundred dollars,
and imprisoned for any time not less than one monthnor
more than twelve months, and if it shall be shown to th e
Court whore the trial of such offence shall be bad, that
the „person so offending was not.resident of the city,
ward, or district, orlownshlPitwhere the said "offence was
committed, and, not entitled tovote therein, then, on con-
viction, he shall be sentenced to pay fine of not less
than one hundred dollars or more than one thousan ddol-
Jars, and be imprisonednot less than six months or more
than two years.

" In case the person who shall havereceived the second
highestnumber ofvotes for inspector shall not attend on
the day of election then the person who shall have re-
ceived the next,highestnumber of votes for judgeat the
spring election shall act as inspector in his place.—
And in case thepereon whoshall havereceived the high-
est number of votes for inspector shall not attend, the
person elected judge shall appoint an Inspector in his
place, and-in case theperson elected shall not attend, then
the inspector whoreceived the highest number of votes
shall appoint a judge inhis place, or If any vacancy shall
continue in theboard for the'space ofens hour after the
timeltzed by- law for the opening of the election, the
qualified 'Voters of the township, ward, or district for
which said officershall have been elected, present at the
place of election, shall select one of their ,number to fill
such vacancy.

" Itshall be the duty of the several assessors, respec-
tively" to attend at th place, of holding every general,
special or township election, during thetime said election
is kept open, for thepurpose of giving Information to the
inspectors and judges when called on, in relation to the
right of any person assessed by them to vote at such
elections, or such other matters in relation to the assess-
ment of voters as the said inspectors, or either of them,
shall from time to time require."

Pursuant to the provisionscontained in the 78th section
of the act first aforesaid, the judges of the aforesaid dis
trict shall respectively take charge of the certificate or
return of the election of their respective districts, and
produce them at a meeting of one judgefrom each die
trict, at the borough of Harrisburg, on the third day
after the day of the election, being FRIDAY the 12th of
October, then and here to do and perform the duties
required by law of said judges.

Also, that where a judgeby sickness or unavoidable ac-
cident, is unable toattend such meeting of judges, then
the certificate or return aforesaid shall be taken charge
of by one of the Inspectors or clerks of the election of
said district, whoshall doand perform the dutiesrequired
of said judges unable to attend.

Siren under my hand, In my office in Harrisburg, the
Ist-day of September, A. D. HMO.

J. M. EYSTEStr , Sherif ofDauphin Oe.
Se am% OFFICE, Harrisburg, September Ist, 1860.
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SILVER' PLATED WARE
HARVEY FILLET,

N0.1222 MarketStreet, PHILADILPICIA,
Manufacturer of fine

NICKEL SILVER,and
,

SILVERPLATER of
BOR, NS, t, BUTTER KNIVES,

CASTOR ERS,S, TEA sErs,LADLiI URNSM,KETTLES,
WAIT

SPO OBUTTER DMH—ICE PITCHEIfiII,
. CAKE BASKETS, WARE,

CUPS, MUGS,.GOBLETS,
With a general assortment, comprising nonebut the bes

gualitg,"made of the beet seatatieth and heavily plated, con-
stituting theta a

Serviceable and durable article
POO Synna,-STRANDIATSgar 'OldWare, re-plated in the best manner.

feb2o-dawly

BUEHLER HOUSE,
MARKET SQUARE,

HARRISBURG,.PENN'A.
GEO. J. BOLTON, PROPRIETOR

C A. ft D
The ab wre well known and long established Huta' Is

now undergoing a thorough.renovatton, and being in a
great degree newly furnished, under the proprietorship
'of Mr. GWEN J. BOLTON, Who has been -an inmate of the
house for the last three years, and is well known to

Thankful for the liberal patronage which it has en-
pyed , I cheerfully commend Mr. Bolton to the public
fa or. , e 8 dawtfl WILLIAM WEB:LIM.
JOSEPH HANEY: JOHN W. BROWN.

CASEY & BROWN,
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW

HARRIBEIIR'G, PENN'A.
HAVING asiziociated together- in the

practice of the Law, will attend faithfully and
promptly to-all professional business entrusted to their

Office in Thpd street three doors from Market
N. B. Ooasudation, in Englishand German.

DR. T. J. MILES,
SURGEON DENTIST,

OFFERB hie services• to the citizens of
HairiSburgand Its vicinity. Efe solicits a share of

the publicpatronage , and givps;ansitrande that his best
-endeavors shall be *given triiendeiTuttlefaction in his pro-
, fession. Being anold, well tried dentist, he feels safe In
inviting the public generally to. call "on him, assuring
theta that they will notbe dissatisfiedwith his services

Owes No. 128 Market street, in the bowie formerlyec
copied by Jacob it. Eby

,
near the United States hotel,

Harrisburg, Pa. mytl-dly

. GEORGE FISHER ,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
tr IFFERES'his professional services to all
144.." —Bersons having business to be transacted in the
several Courts ofDauphin county, the Land Department
of this State, or befere the Board ofproperty. Having
been associated in the practice of the Leer, with his fath-
er, JOHN A. RISHER, he smoothies anddtoattention to all professional business eatrasjed
Moe(Writer of Second and Leonia, Streitts, Oppoeite to

carefulthe
- the Pennsylvania House,) Harrisburg., ap2B.

ALDERMAN
HEWit. PEPPER,

OFFICE--THIRD STREET, (SHELL'S BOW)
NEAR MARKET.

Residence, Chestnut Street near Fourth.
CITY HABRISB9B.04 Mee,

mr2Aitt ,
. .

W. _HAYS,,
ATTORNEY-AT-ZASIXT.
irk* WlO4 14~, 'between Second and

Third,Harridan, Za•
atop


